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Abstract. —Wepresent a description of chaetotaxy and selected moiphological features

for an unidentified Phassus larva and examine the implications for hepialoid chaetotaxy

and biogeography. The wood-boring genera Pluissiis. Endoclita. and Aenetiis represent a

monophyletic lineage in reference to the presence of a microtrichiated field enclosing

SDl. SD2 and D2. Other larval characters that may support this clade include a longi-

tudinal pit posteroventral to LI on the meso and metathorax, and a medial triangular tooth

on the labral margin. The wood-boring Zelotypia and Cibyra may represent more distant

relatives within a monophyletic lineage of callus feeders and wood-borers within the

Hepialidae sensu stricto. The spatial and nomenclatural problems in Lepidoptera chaeto-

taxy are reviewed with respect to Phassus. The term "microtrichiated pit"" is distinguished

from "microtrichiated field" refening to an extensive, concave or flat region that may
enclose one or more setae. We argue that slight shifts in setal position and tonosensillar

morphology for SD2 of the prothorax is more likely than convergent development of

tonosensillar moiphology in D2. A monophyletic relationship between Phassus. Endoclita.

and Aenetus is biogeographically congruent with a Pacific basin origin rather than a typ-

ically 'Gondwanic" history. We suggest that much of the biogeography and evolution of

the Hepialidae is closely associated with Pacific geology and tectonics and this would be

consistent with what otherwise would be an "extraordinary and inexplicable"" absence of

Exoporia from parts of West Africa and Madagascar.
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The Hepialidae (Lepidoptera: Suborder alus Janse, Fraiis Walker, and Gazoryctra

Exoporia) is almost global in distribution Hiibner lack derived features of other he-

comprising 616 described species placed in pialids and comprise a basal group of un-

68 genera (Nielsen et al. 2000). Phyloge- certain monophyly (Nielsen and Kristensen

netic relationships within the Hepialidae are 1989, Kristensen 1998). The remaining

poorly understood with most studies focus- genera constitute the great majority of spe-

ing on the establishment and composition cies and are believed to represent a mono-

of genera and subgenera (e.g.. Tindale phyletic assemblage, the Hepialidae sensu

1932-1942, Viette 1946-1979, Nielsen and stricto (Kristensen 1998).

Robinson 1983, Dugdale 1994). The genera Recent studies by Nielsen and Robinson

Afrotheora Nielsen and Scoble, AnilhepI- (1983) and Nielsen and Kristensen (1989)
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attempted preliminary phylogenetic analy-

sis of species relationships within selected

genera, but intergeneric relationships re-

main generally uncertain. Wagner and Ro-

sovsky (1991) examined the relationships

of ten genera (nine restricted to North

America and Eurasia) where male courtship

behavior was known, and an unpublished

revision by Wagner (1985) hypothesized a

monophyletic status for Phymatopiis from

western North America and Eurasia. A
morphological study by Brown et al. (2000)

presented a cladistic phylogeny for the New
Zealand Hepialidae, and Nielsen et al.

(2000) catalogued the entire Hepialidae

within an informal speculative phylogenetic

anangement.

Most hepialid larvae, including all the

basal lineages, live in soil and feed on or

within roots, or consume leaves and other

herbaceous debris, including mosses and

both monocotyledonous and dicotyledon-

ous angiosperms. Host-plant relationships

dissociated from soil microhabitats evolved

in the genera Aenetus Hemch-Schiiffer, Ci-

hyra Walker (= Aepytus Herrich-Schaffer),

EndocUta Felder, Phassus Walker, Tricho-

phassus Le Cerf, and Zelotypia Scott where

larvae enter the host-plant above ground

level and tunnel into stems and branches.

Larvae of EndocUta. Trichophassus, and

Zelotypia are known to feed on callus tis-

sues forming around the tunnel entrance

(Rojas de Hernandez and Chacon de Ulloa

1982, Grehan 1987. Grehan 1989). The pri-

mary food source for Cibyra remains un-

confirmed (Rojas de Hernandez and Cha-

con de Ulloa 1982, Hilje et al. 1992). Stem
boring is documented for the monotypic ge-

nus Leto Hiibner (Janse 1939, Duke and

Taylor 1964) although whether larval activ-

ity originates within stems or is an exten-

sion of root-feeding is unknown. Fragments

of the host-plant with tunnels (Peabody

Museum of Natural History) do not show
evidence of callus feeding.

By applying Hennig's vicariance criteri-

on (Craw et al. 1999), Grehan (1987) pre-

dicted that the EndocUta lineage was most

closely related to AenetiislZelotypia through

vicariant differentiation of a widespread an-

cestor. Morphological characters subse-

quently identified in support of this lineage

include the shared presence of sub-falcate

forewings, reduced adult antennae, a weak
truellum in the male genitalia, a small ven-

tral spine crest on the seventh abdominal

segment of pupae, and a prothoracic de-

pression (or field) enclosing setae SDl,

SD2, and D2 in larvae (Dugdale 1994). Ab-
sence of this trisetose feature in primitive

Fraiis and the hepialoid sister group Mne-
sarchaeidae led Nielsen and Kristensen

(1989) to suggest it represented an apo-

morphy within Hepialidae.

Kristensen (1999) suggested male meta-

tibial androconial scales may support a

monophyletic lineage within Hepialidae

sensu stricto (Table 1 ), including the callus-

feeding genera Aenetus, EndocUta, and Ze-

lotypia. These genera are exclusively wood-

borers. Of the remaining androconial gen-

era, only the Mexican-South American
Pluis.<ius is known as a wood-borer (Grehan

1989). Root and stem boring is reported for

the Phymatopiis-clade of Wagner (1985),

while larvae of Sthenopus Packard and re-

lated Zenophassii.s Tindale feed from roots

into stems, although neither is reported

feeding on callus (Grehan 1989). Larvae of

Oncopera Walker feed on leaves of grasses

and other herbaceous perennials (Grehan

1989), but the feeding biology of monotyp-

ic Piiennytrans Viette is unknown (Nielsen

and Robinson 1983).

The specialized trisetose prothoracic field

represents a potential larval apomorphy for

callus-feeding wood borers. Detailed larval

descriptions of wood-boring larvae are lim-

ited to Aenetus cofiici Viette (Boudinot

1991) Aenetus virescens (Herrich-Schaffer)

(Grehan 1981. Dugdale 1994) and EndocU-

ta hosei Tindale (Yasuda and Abe 1986).

Larvae of other wood-boring genera are un-

described. or have received only general-

ized treatment. Larval descriptions of

American wood-borers are limited to a gen-

eral account of Trichophassus i^igajiteus Le
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Table 1. Feeding modes, geographical distributions, and important morphological features of ghost moth
genera (Hepialidae). ? = character not recorded; * = inferred by probable relationship of Zenophassus with

Siln-niipis.

Genus

Puermytixins

Oncopera

Sthenopis

Zenophassus

PhyiiHitopKs

'Phvnititcpiis'

Schiiiisiaiia

Phassiis

Aenetiis

Enitoclito

Zelotypia

Trichophassiis

Cihyrii (Aepyms)

Leio

>
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Fig. 1. PhoUigaiph ot preserved last larval inslar ol HInissiis. unidentified species.

Cihyni alliance to lack a prothoracic micro-

trichiated field enclosing macrosetae SDl.

SD2, and D2 based on the larval descrip-

tion of Cihyni serta (Schaus) (Rojas de

Hernandez and Chacon de Ulloa 1982).

Two larvae (from Nogales (USNM) and

Jalapa (AMNH)) were macerated in warm
lO'/f aqueous potassium hydroxide and soft

tissues removed. The head capsule was re-

moved by an incision along the posterit)r

margin. The thoracic and abdominal cuticle

was flattened under a glass slide for ex-

amination and subsequently stored in 7()9f

ethanol.

Terminology. —At the present time the

larval chaetotaxy of Hepialidae is a confus-

ing patchwork of prior systems of nomen-
clature dating from Hinton (1946) and Ger-

asimov (1952). The terminology used in

tills paper follows in large part the general

practice of recent authors (e.g., Nielsen and

Kristensen 1989. Dugdale 1994. Zilli 1998)

and makes no attempt to resolve homology
issues with non-exoporian taxa. The chae-

totaxy of the head capsule used here differs

from that of Hinton ( 1946), following with

few exceptions the nomenclature of Has-

enfuss (1969) as a better-supported homol-

ogy arrangement corresponding to ditrysian

chaetotaxy (Leonard et al. 1992). Labeling

of prothoracic setae SDl. SD2 and D2 fol-

lows Wagner (1987) and Wagner et al.

(1989). For consistency, nomenclature of

other setae and pores follow recent descrip-

tive work on larval hepialids (Nielsen and

Kristensen 1989) with any deviations noted

in the text. Chaetotaxy is illustrated by a

semischematic setal map for thoracic ab-

dominal segments (T1-A2 and A6-AI(),

Fig. 4-5). Lengths of setae are given in

general terms relative to a large, precisely

measured seta on most segments.

Df:.s(kipti()N

Last instar (Fig. 1 ). —Exoporian. hepi-

aloid, hepialid (Nielsen and Kristensen

1989). Length, 56 mm; maximum head

width. 5.84 mm; head length from epicra-

nial notch to apex of frontoclypeus, 4.88

mm. Head weakly hypognathous. subspher-

ical. maximum width slightly less than pro-

thorax but greater than other segments.

Body elongate, parallel-sided, narrowing

from Ab8 to AblO; Ab8 slightly gibbose

dorsally, longer than other segments except

Ab7; setae short, inconspicuous, set in large

flattened pinacula or plates paler than ad-

jacent cuticle; cuticle of body between

sclerotized plates and pinacula densely sha-

greened with fine microtrichiae. Prolegs

present on Ab3 to Ab6, subequal to each

other, smaller than prolegs on AblO.

Color: Head dark reddish brown, body

paler grayish red brown except for pale yel-

low to brownish-yellow pinacula, these

prominent as pale transverse dorsal folds on

Abl to Ab8; prothoracic dorsal shield red-

dish brown, edged anteriorly and ventrally

with brownish yellow; ventral areas con-

colorous with non-sclerotized areas on rest
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Fig. 2. Chaetotaxy of head of last instar larva of Phassus sp., Veracruz, Mexico; dorsofrontal view of head

capsule. Symbols used: AI-A3, anterior setae: Aa, anterior pore; AFI-AF2, adfrontal setae; CI-C2, clypeal

setae; Fl, frontal seta; Fa, frontal pore; LI, lateral seta; La, lateral pore; Lrl-Lr5, labral setae; V1-V3, vertexal

setae; Va. vertexal pore; GI, genal seta: P1-P2, posterior setae; Pb, posterior pore; 01-02, ocular or stemmatal

setae; Sb, stemmatal pore; S02-S03. subocular or substemmalal setae.

of body; prolegs paler, contrasting with

ventral abdominal coloration. Setae brown,

spiracles black.

Head (Figs. 2-3): Epicranium subspher-

ical, circular in dorsal view, smooth: post-

occipital sclerites and sutures as in other

Hepialidae; epicranial notch obscure; coro-

nal suture ( = epicranial suture from epicra-

nial notch to ecdysial lines) about twice

length of epicranial suture from ecdysial

lines to dorsal apex of front. Front fused to

clypeus with frontoclypeal suture obsolete,

anterior clypeal region with a large, scler-

otized protuberance on each side. Six stem-

mata on each side in two dorsoventral arcs,

anterior arc of stemmata 3, 4, and 5 (dorsal

to ventral), posterior arc of steinmata 2, 1,

and 6 (dorsal to ventral); stemma 5 not dis-

placed ventrally into paramaxillary region;

distinct pore anteroventrad of stemma 4.

Antennal fossa closed ventrally by pre-an-

tennal bar that articulates with epicranium

anterior to antenna and is posterior (not

contiguous) to dorsal mandibular articula-

tion. Antennal slit (sensu Dugdale 1994) a

narrow strip of membranous cuticle contin-

uous with that between antenna and base of

mandible, extending posterodorsad and

ending near two distinct pores just ventral

to stemma 5. Antenna not studied.

Setation of head as for other Hepialidae

(Nielsen and Kristensen 1989). Dugdale

(1994) following nomenclature of Hasen-

fuss ( 1969) although homology of that sys-

tem with ditrysian nomenclature (e.g., Stehr

1987) doubtful. Seta VI macrosetose, setae

V2 and V3 microsetose; pore present near

seta PI (termed Pb by Nielsen and Kristen-

sen 1989); pore La present; pore medial to

seta SOI visible only in ventral view (per-

haps homologous with pore SSa of ditry-

sian system); pores Sa (= Oa of Hasenfuss

1969), MGa, AFa, and Aa absent; two ge-

nal microsetae; seta S03 minute, microse-

tose (not visible or depicted in Fig. 3).

Labium with five pairs of setae; anterior
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margin with medial, broadly triangular

tooth. Maxillolabial complex with basisti-

pes and dististipes sclerotized. Maxillary

palp three-.segmented with distal segment

subequal in size to large sensillum basicon-

icum as in other Hepialidae; lateral pore on

basal segment of palp. Medial maxillary

lobe laterally sclerotized with seven sensilla

on distal surface: three large flattened sen-

silla dorsally, middle row of two apically

rounded sensilla, lower row of two pointed

sensilla with pitlike structure between them.

Basistipes with two setae and a pore. Dis-

tistipes with single lateral seta. Labial palp

minute with long apical seta, arising from

lateral subapical plates of premental lobe

(maxillary features similar to those illus-

trated for Fraus (Nielsen and Kristensen

1989)). Mandible with four triangular teeth

on distal extremity; oral surface of mandi-

ble transversely rugulose without distinct

molar area; mandible with two setae on ab-

oral surface, basal seta Ml, distal M2.
Prothora.x (Fig. 4): Entire dorsal surface

of prothorax sclerotized, anterior margin re-

llexed to join posterior margin of head cap-

sule; prothoracic dorsal shield (sensu stric-

tt)) thicker and indistinctly delimited from

sclerotized marginal regions, yellowish

brown; sclerotization of dorsal shield in-

cludes L-group setae, naiTowly separated

from sclerotized region around spiracular

peritreme.

Seta D 1 strong, posterior to anterior mar-

gin of dorsal shield at a distance subecjual

tt) length of seta (0.76 mm); seta XDI di-

rectly ventral to seta Dl, more than twice

as long. Seta XD2 slightly anterior to XDI,
subequal in length to Dl; seta D2 slightly

ventral to level of XD2. slightly smaller

than Dl, approximately midway between

SDl and SD2. Three prothoracic pores

(sensu Nielsen and Kristensen 1989): XDa
directly ventral to Dl, pigmented dark

brown; XDb posterodorsal to XDI, pale;

XDc posterodorsal to XD2, strongly pig-

mented; diaineter of all pores slightly less

than socket of associated setae.

Seta D2 ventral and slightly anterior to

seta SD2, dorsal and slightly posterior to

seta SDl; length of seta D2 0..'^9 mm;
length of SDl 0.42 mm, equal to SD2. Both

SD setae extremely slender, hiiform, not at-

tenuate, arising from bottom of distinct con-

ical pits with strongly microtrichiated walls

(similar to tonosensilla of ditrysian larvae);

cuticular articulation of D2 unmodified with

setal alveolus (socket) sutix>unding visible,

pale setal membrane bearing base of seta.

Seta D2, both SD setae, and associated pits

included within broad region (field) de-

pressed below sun'ounding cuticle (Fig. 6),

continuously microtrichiated (shagreened)

more densely than adjacent cuticle or else-

where on body; basal pits of setae SDl and

SD2, and base of seta D2, darkly pigment-

ed, contrasting with microtrichiated held;

maximum dorsoventral dimension of mi-

crotrichiated field 1.45 mm, width 0.55

mm. Small unnamed pore on extreme dor-

sal edge of microtrichiated field dorsal to a

line between setae Dl and SD2, diameter

smaller than alveolus of seta D2, but greater

than diameter of hyaline setal membrane at

bases of SDl and SD2.

Seta LI near anterior edge of prothoracic

shield directly anterior to middle of spira-

cle, subequal in length to seta XDI. Seta

L2 anterodorsal to seta LI, approximately

half the length of seta LI. Seta L3 directly

anterior to middle of spiracle, displaced

from anterior peritreme by less than hori-

zontal diameter of spiracle, shortest seta on

prothoracic shield (half the length of seta

L2). Setae SVl and SV2 below L-group se-

tae on pinaculum narrowly separated from

ventral edge of prothoracic shield; SVl
subequal in length to XD2 or Dl, directly

posterior to seta SV2 and twice its basal

diameter; SV pinaculum yellowish tan, con-

colorous with ventral lobe of prothoracic

shield.

Seta VI subequal in size to seta L3, pos-

terior to prothoraxic coxae on sclerotized

mid-ventral plate. Seta MV3 macrosetose,

subequal in size to seta L2, directly anterior

to coxa; seta VI on large plate which cross-

es ventral midline; seta MV2 macrosetose.
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Fig. 3. Chaetotaxy of head of last inslar larva of Pluissii.s sp.. Veracruz. Mexico; lateral view of head capsule.

Symbols used as in Fig. 2.

siibeqiial in size lo seta V 1 , anterior to mid-

dle of prothoracic coxa on extreme anterior

edge of cuticular fold such that seta is ap-

pressed to head capsule midway between

cranial setae Gl and G2.

Spiracle vertically ovate, 0.89 mmhigh.

0.35 mm long; outer peritreme heavily

sclerotized, darkly pigmented; inner (filter)

recessed into atrium approximately 0.10

mm.
Prothonicic leg (Figs. 7-8): Prothoracic

coxae proximate at base across ventral mid-

line. Coxa with eight setae: anterodorsal

pair (Cxi, Cx2) very small, subequal in

size, near proximal edge of coxa with Cxi

dorsalmost; anteroventral setal pair (Cx3,

Cx4) unequal in size with anterior Cx3 as

small as Cxi and posterior Cx4 longer and

thicker; posteroventral setal pair (Cx5, Cx6)

with Cx5 longest and most ventral; Cx6
near middle of posteroventral expanse of

coxa, slightly shorter than Cx5; posterodor-

sal pair (Cx7, Cx8) subequal to Cxi; Cx7
near proximal edge of coxa and dorsalmost;

Cx8 near upper middle of posterodorsal

swelling of coxa. Trochanteral seta Trl mi-

crosetose. in extreme dorsal portion of tro-

chanterofemoral membrane on anterior sur-

face of leg; trochanteral pore Tra close by

[second trochanteral pore Trb of Nielsen

and Kristensen (1989) not evident]; tro-

chanteral seta Tr2 microsetose, in trochan-

teral membrane at ventral (adaxial) edge of

leg; trochanteral seta Tr3 microsetose, in

extreme dorsal portion of trochanterofe-

moral membrane on posterior surface of

leg. Femoral seta Fel the largest and lon-

gest seta on legs, midlength on ventral edge

of femur; femoral seta Fe2 near distal pos-

teroventral edge of femur. Six tibial setae

[nomenclature as Nielsen and Kristensen

(1989)], all in distal half of tibia; Til, Ti3,

and Ti5 on anterior surface of tibia, dorsal,

subventral. and ventral respectively; Ti2,
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Ti4, and Ti6 on posterior surface of tibia,

dorsal, subventral, and ventral respectively;

tibial pore Tia conspicuous, in posterodor-

sal surface of tibia near midlength. Four tar-

sal setae; dorsal pair near distal end of tar-

sus. Tal anterior, Ta2 posterior; ventral pair

unmodified in shape, on ventral edge of tar-

sus. Ta3 at distal extremity. Ta4 directly

basal to Ta3 near midlength of tarsus, short-

er and thinner than Ta4. Tarsal claw

smoothly tapered with slight ventral im-

pression near base; without teeth or other

modifications.

Mcsotlu'ia.x (Fig. 4): Two transverse

tlorsal shields continuously fused across

dorsal midline; anterior mesothoracic shield

bearing seta Dl (0.76 mmin length, sube-

cjual in size to Dl on prothorax). extending

ventrad to level of seta XD2 on prothorax;

Dl directly posterior to seta XDl of pro-

thorax. Posterior mesothoracic shield with

seta D2 nearly twice the size of seta Dl

(length 1.37 mm. subequal to seta D2 on

prothorax). directly ventral to seta SD2.

posterior to Dl. and directly posterior to

prothoracic seta SDl; posterior mesothorac-

ic shield pale yellow with seta L3 in pos-

teroventral corner; L3 very small, subequal

to L3 on prothorax. Seta LI on anterior end

of distinct lateral shield; longitudinal pit

posteroventral to LI. brown, sclerotized.

Seta L2 subequal in size to L3. on fold di-

rectly below ventral extremity of anterior

mesothoracic shield and directly anterior to

SDl. Setae MDl. MSDl. and MSD2 lo-

cated on surface of a single lateral fold

which is occluded from view by posterior

lobe of prothorax and bulging anterior

shield of mesothorax (i.e., concealed in

groove between prothoracic shield and me-

sothoracic shield). MDl a microseta on out-

er edge of fold, directly anterior to seta

SD2. with apex in space between thoracic

shield and adjacent mesothoracic shield:

seta MSDl a microseta on anterior slope of

fold, slightly ventrad of seta MDl, with

apex in space between microsetal fold and

prothoracic shield; seta MSD2directly pos-

terior to seta MDl on posterior declivity of

fold, with apex in space between microsetal

fold and anterior mesothoracic shield. Setae

MSDl and MSD2subequal in size, slightly

smaller than seta MDl. Single SV seta in

middle of large subventral, pale yellow

shield; SV subequal or larger in size than

setae Dl and SD2. but smaller than setae

D2 and SVl. Two transverse plicae be-

tween mesothoracic coxae and posterior

margin of prothorax; anterior plica very

small, not visible in external ventral view,

and bearing seta MVl on its posterior face;

posterior plica larger, visible in ventral

view, bearing seta MV2 posterodorsal to

seta MV3 on anterior declivity; MV2 di-

rectly opposite dorsal extremity of anterior

margin of mesocoxa with apex extending

forward and contacting posterior ventral re-

gion of prothorax. Setae MVl, MV2 and

MDl subequal in length; setae MSDl,
MSD2, and MV3subequal in length, slight-

ly shorter than setae MVl, MV2, and MDl.
Mesothoracic coxae separate at base. Sub-

dorsal peg organ located in membrane on

extreme anterior edge of posterior mesotho-

racic shield, opposite ventral posterior ex-

tremity of anterior mesothoracic shield,

dorsoventrally midway between level of se-

tae D2 and SD2. Mesothoracic leg as for

prothorax, in general all setae slightly

smaller, especially anterior coxal setae.

hietathorax (Fig. 4): As for mesothorax

with the following differences; peg organ

more exposed on leading edge of posterior

metathoracic shield; anterior metathoracic

shield slightly longer on midline than that

shield on mesothorax; posterior metathorac-

ic shield slightly shorter on midline than

that shield on mesothorax; leg as on me-

sothorax.

Ahdoiiifii (Figs. 4-5): Generalized ab-

dominal segment consisting of four annuli:

first (anteriormost) annulus small, nearly

hidden from view between second annulus

and posterior edge of preceding segment,

diminishing laterally to simple plica; sec-

ond annulus largest, bearing seta Dl; third

annulus smaller than second, bearini: seta
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SV2 SV1

SV2

Figs. 4-5. Chaetotaxy of thoracic and abdominal segments of Phassus sp. (semischematic views). 4. Left

side of thorax and first two abdominal segments. 5. Left side of abdominal segments 6-10. Symbols used: Abl-
2. Ab6-10. abdominal segments I. II. and VI through X; D1-D2, dorsal setae; L1-L3. lateral setae; LAa, lateral

pore of AblO; MDI. dorsal proprioceptor seta; MSDI-MSD2. subdorsal proprioceptor setae; MVI-MV3. ventral

proprioceptor setae; PPI. paraproct seta; SDI-SD2. subdorsal setae; SVI-SV3, subventral setae; TI-T3. thoracic

segments I to III; VI, ventral seta; XD1-XD2, anterior dorsal setae of Tl; XDa-XDc, anterodorsal pores of Tl.

D2; fourth annulus not sclerotized dorsally.

subequal in size to third annulus.

Generalized setation of uhdoiniiuil seg-

ments: Setae Dl and D2 subequal in size,

similar in position to same setae on T3, D2
ventral to Dl. Seta SD2 in center of large

pale pinaculum. subequal in size to seta Dl,

about half size of seta SDl on anterodorsal

corner of same pinaculuin. Peg organ con-

spicuous, dark, located in membrane mid-

way between ventral side of plate Dl and

dorsal side of plate bearing setae SDl and

SD2.

Spiracle on first abdominal segment

(Abl) largest, subequal to spiracle on Tl

(height 0.92 mm, length 0.42 mm), that on

Ab8 smaller (height 0.81 mm, length 0.42

mm), that on A2 smaller still (height 0.78

mm, length 0.42 mm) and those on A3-A7
subequal and smallest (height 0.69 mm,
length 0.42 mm).

Abdominal segment 1: Seta MDI ante-
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unnamed pore

microtrichiated

pits

microtrichiated

field

Spiracular

peritreme

Fig. 6. Detail of microtrichiated field of larval pro-

thorax, Phassus sp. SymboLs used: D2. dor.sal .seta; L3,

lateral seta; SD1-SD2. subdorsal setae.

rior to peg organ, at bottom of groove be-

tween first and second annulus. Cuticle en-

folded around seta MDl forms open sub-

spherical cavity, not collapsed by move-

ment. Pinaculum of seta L2 directly

posterior to spiracle; pinaculum of seta LI

dorsoposterior to pinaculum L2. Seta L3

slightly anterior to spiracle on extreme an-

terior edge of large longitudinal plate ex-

tending posterior to intersegmental groove.

Setae SVl, SV3 located on dorsal half of

same pale pinaculum.

Abdominal segment 2: As for Abl with

following differences: Seta MDl located

near bottom of grove between annulus 1 of

Ab2 and annulus 4 of segment Abl; large

oval plate without setae on annulus 1 at lev-

el of spiracle, subequal in size to spiracle;

seta SD2 on small pinaculum approximate

and dorsal to larger pinaculum bearing

SDl; seta LI located on extreme dorsopos-

terior edge of plate bearing L2, not on sep-

arate plate; seta MV relatively large, more

than twice length of seta MV on segment

Abl.

Abdominals segments 3—6: As for seg-

ment Ab2 with following differences: seta

SD2 on distinct pinaculum on segments

Ab3—Ab4, that pinaculum reduced or ab-

sent on Ab5-Ab7; seta LI on distinct small

pinaculum posterodorsal to larger plate

bearing seta L2; seta SVl largest, most pos-

terior, and dorsalmost of any SV seta; seta

SV2 anterovential to seta SVl on same
plate, half the length of SVL seta SV3 an-

teroventral to SV2 on same plate, about half

length of seta SVl; seta VI directly be-

tween base of prolegs on same sclerotized

plate encircling pioleg and bearing all SV
setae; seta MV3 directly anterior to proleg

on extreme anterior edge of sclerite bearing

setae VI and SV1-SV3. Crochet confor-

mation as uniordinal biserial ellipse, outer

series with crochets greatly reduced in

length.

Abdominal segment 7: As for segment

Ab6 with following differences: setae SVl
and SV2 located on same plate, half the di-

ameter of homologous plate on Ab2; seta

SV3 absent; seta VI directly ventral to seta

SV2 on very small sclerotized plate; seta

MV3 directly anterior of seta V 1 , subequal

in size to seta MV3 on other abdominal

segments.

Abdominal segment 8: As for segment

Ab7 with following differences: spiracle

subequal in size to that on segment Ab2;

seta MDl exposed in flat region anterior to

annulus 1; seta SDl on very small basal

plate, SD2 anterodorsal to SDl, without

sclerotized basal pinaculum; no prespira-

cular plate on annulus 1; seta LI lacks pin-

aculum; plate around seta L2 smaller than

adjacent spiracle; seta L3 located on small

pinaculum anterior to and slightly separated

from larger lateral plate without setae; setae

SVl and SV2 very close on shared basal

pinaculum; seta VI on small distinct plate;

seta MV3 much smaller than same seta on

segments Ab2-Ab7, near outer edge of in-

tersegmental groove, halfway between SVl
and VI.
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Figs. 7-8. Chaetotaxy of prothoracic leg of last instar larva (if Pluissiis sp. 7, Anterior view of left prothoracic

leg. 8, Posterior view of left prothoracic leg. Symbols used: Cxl-Cx8, coxal setae; FEI-FE2, femoral setae;

MTRa. anterodorsal pore of trochanter; Tal-Ta4, tarsal setae; Til-Ti6, tibial setae; Tia, posterodorsal pore of

tibia; Trl-Tr3, proprioceptor seta of trochanter.

Abdominal segment 9: As for segment

Ab8 with following differences: only a sin-

gle obvious annulus; all setae with reduced

basal pinacula; Dl setae much closer to

each other across midline than are setae D2
across midline; SDl directly ventral to Dl;

seta SD2 missing; MDl anterior to SDl,

extending into intersegmental groove on

anterior slope of segment; setae LI, L2, and

L3 in vertical row, equidistant, directly ven-

tral to D2; setae SVl and SV2 as on seg-

ment Ab8, directly ventral to L3 but not on

shared basal pinaculum; seta VI strong,

near ventral midline; seta MV3 slightly

ventral to SV2, enfolded within interseg-

mental groove.

Abdominal segment 10: Three setae (Dl,

D2, SDl) on dorsal anal shield; two setae

(here interpreted as seta LI (anterior) and

paraproct seta PPl (posterior)) and one pore

(LAa) on posterior plate; two setae below

anus and dorsal to proleg (interpreted as se-
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tae L2 (anterior) and L3 (posterior)); two

lateral setae anterior to proleg (interpreted

as setae SVl (dorsal) and SV2 (ventral));

two ventral setae anterior to proleg (inter-

preted as seta VI (posterior near edge of

planta) and nearly macrosetose MV3 (near

intersegmental groove with segment Ab9).

Crochet conformation triserial. uniordinal,

arranged as two semicircular loops on each

anal proleg.

Problems with Homology and
Setal Nomenclature

The multiplicity of chaetotaxic systems

for lepidopterous larvae, and in particular

for hepialids, makes it difhcult to recognize

and name setae that are homologous at the

ordinal level. Resolution of this problem is

not possible in this paper and awaits more

extensive research on setation in Exoporia,

other basal clades of Lepidoptera, and Di-

trysia. As an initial set of concerns for fu-

ture research in this area, we provide an an-

notated list of the setal groups found to be

problematic in this study.

1. Thoracic and abdominal setae of the

MVand V groups of Hinton (1946). Con-

fusion arises from variation in stereographic

position of setae and their relative size and

structure.

2. Setae of the SV group, especially on

the abdomen. This is a classic dilemma in

many ditrysian superfamilies, especially for

variation on the first two abdominal seg-

ments, and segments where prolegs may be

reduced.

3. Setation of abdominal segment 10.

This segment consists of problems of both

number and position of setae on the anal

shield (D and SD groups) and of presence

and placement of setae on more ventral por-

tions of the segment (L, SV, and V groups).

4. MDand MSDmicrosetae on thoracic

segments. The problem here may be due to

inadvertent but alternate nomenclature ap-

plied by Hardy ( 1973) and Yasuda and Abe
(1986). We concur with Nielsen and Kris-

tensen (1989).

5. Head setae. Many problems with al-

most every setal group on the head result

from confusion about variable placement

and size of setae. Although the chaetotaxy

is not altered, a more thorough discussion

of this problem is given below.

6. D, SD, and MXDgroup setae and as-

sociated pores on the prothorax. These are

variable features unique to Exoporia. Pro-

thoracic D and SD setae are discussed in

detail below.

Setation of the head. —Investigators us-

ing setae in the comparative study of Lep-

idoptera larvae have usually followed prior

convention in chaetotaxy. Students of he-

pialid larvae have revealed consistent dif-

ferences in setal placement with ditrysian

larvae, and these have resulted in a number

of nomenclatural systems, each differing

slightly from the others. This is especially

true for setae of the head where a system

dating from Heinrich (1916), Gerasimov

(1935) and Hinton (1946) was modified by

Hasenfuss (1969) for Hepialidae and by

Stehr (1987) for Ditrysia, then variously

modified again for Hepialidae by Wagner

( 1987), Wagner et al. ( 1989), Leonard et al.

(1992), and Nielsen and Kristensen ( 1989).

To avoid confusion other workers have

wisely followed the nomenclature of recent

authors when comparing setae within He-

pialidae (Dugdale 1994, Zilli 1998). No
worker since Hasenfuss has proposed and

adequately defended a chaetotaxic system

that seeks to recognize homology across the

entire order, as such an undertaking would

require detailed study of all world lineages.

For some groups of cranial setae there is

no controversy among published descrip-

tions in the last fifty years. All workers

agree on the naming of setae on the frontal

and adfrontal sclerites, and concur that pore

AFa is absent in hepialids. They further

agree that there are two mandibular setae,

but do not distinguish between them (the

basal seta is here named Ml, the distal seta

M2). All workers agree on the number and

placement of L-group setae, and of SS-

group setae (sometimes labeled S01-S03
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(subocellar setae) as opposed to SSI-SS3
(siibstemmatal setae)).

For other groups of cranial setae there are

major dift'erences in opinion as to nomen-

clature. These differences may be clarified

by noting how various authors have treated

each majcir group of setae. Treatment of

clypeal setae is divided into two groups: 1

)

those naming the lateral setae CI (Hinton

1946. Hasenfuss 1969, Nielsen and Kristen-

sen 1989, Dugdale 1994), and 2) those

naming the medial setae CI (Wagner 1987)

as in Ditrysia (Stehr 1987).

Treatment of labral setae is ignored by

all workers, but all concur in their drawings

that hepialids have five pairs of externally

visible labral setae. We here call these

LRl-LR.S with a single pore, LRa, follow-

ing the nomenclature of Rawlins (1992) as

applied to ditrysian larvae. The homology

of the lateral labral seta, LR5, with the di-

trysian condition is uncertain as there are

two lateral setae on each side in that line-

age, LR5 and LR6.

Numbering of stemmata in hepialids is

not provided by any of these workers. The

system followed here is consistent with that

used for Ditrysia. assigning numbers for the

left side of the head from 1 to 6 in a coun-

ter-clockwise direction such that the most

\entral stemnia near the posterior edge of

the antennal fossa is 5.

Treatment of S-group setae is divided

into three groups: 1 ) those following the di-

trysian system (Stehr 1987) and recogniz-

ing three S-group setae with SI inside the

stemmatal circle and S3 microsetose (Has-

enfuss 1969), 2) those following the ditry-

sian system but considering S3 to be absent,

replaced by seta G2 or MG2 (Nielsen and

Kj-istensen 1989, Dugdale 1994), and 3)

those adopting a system with SI anterior to

the stemmatal region and adjacent to the an-

terior mandibular condyle. S2 within the

stemmatal field, and S3 immediately pos-

terior to the stemmata (Hinton 1946, Wag-
ner 1987).

Treatment of the genal setae may be di-

vided into two groups: 1 ) those using the

ditrysian system (Stehr 1987) with a single

genal seta and pore, MGl and MGa(Has-

enfuss 1969), and 2) those recognizing two

genal setae and a pore, Gl, Ga, and G2 (or

MGl, MGa, and MG2) (Hinton 1946, Wag-

ner 1987, Nielsen and Kristensen 1989.

Dugdale 1994).

Treatment of the dorsal setae is also di-

vided into two groups: 1 ) as in Ditrysia

(Stehr 1987) with three dorsal setae and a

pore (MD1-MD3 and MDa, or VI -V3 and

Va) of which MDl or VI is macrosetose

(Hasenfuss 1969, Nielsen and Kristensen

1989, Dugdale 1994), and 2) those recog-

nizing two dorsal setae and a pore, all mi-

crosetose (MD2-MD3 and MDa. or V2-V3
and Va) (Hinton 1946, Wagner 1987).

All workers agree on naming PI setae,

but treatment of P2 setae is divided into

three groups: 1 ) the ditrysian condition with

P2 posterodorsal to PI and associated with

pore Pb (Stehr 1987), 2) the ditrysian con-

dition with P2 posterodorsal to PI but not

associated with a pore Pb (Hinton 1946,

Wagner 1987), and 3) with P2 lateral or la-

teroventral to PI and associated with a pore

Pb (Hasenfuss 1969, Nielsen and Kristen-

.sen 1989, Dugdale 1994).

All past treatments agree on recognition

of seta A2, and the absence of pores Aa and

Pa. Treatment of other A-group setae is

controversial and may be divided into two

groups: 1 ) those naming the anteriormost

seta near the anterior articulation of the

mandible as Al with seta A3 near stemma

2 (the ditrysian system (Stehr 1987) fol-

lowed for Hepialidae (Hasenfuss 1969,

Nielsen and Kristensen 1989, Dugdale

1994)), and 2) those naming the seta asso-

ciated with stemma 2 as Al, and that as-

sociated with pore Pb as A3 (Hinton 1946,

Wagner 1987).

Careful study of the bewildering situation

above reveals that the fundamental conflict

for determining setal homologies is be-

tween the size of setae (microsetose versus

macrosetose) and their stereographic place-

ment relative to each other and to pores. If

the size of setae is ignored, then cranial se-
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tae of Ditrysia and Hepialidae are spatially

and numerically consistent with one excep-

tion: seta P2 in hepialids is displaced ven-

trally and laterally from the expected posi-

tion in Ditrysia. This anangement requires

recognizing the ventral genal microseta in

hepialids (MG2 of authors) as homologous

with the posterior macroseta S3 of Ditrysia

and treating the posterior dorsal macroseta

of hepialids as homologous with the ante-

rior dorsal microseta of Ditrysia (MDl of

authors). Under this system there is no need

to vii)late consistent spatial associations of

A-group or S-group setae as proposed by

Hinton (1946) and Wagner (1987).

If the microsetose or macrosetose con-

dition of setae is hypothesized to be so im-

portant that setae of different sizes cannot

be considered homologous, then a diversity

of ad hoc hypotheses on setal homology are

required to account for all setae. This re-

quires switching the nomenclature of seta

A I and SI, thereby changing their stereo-

graphic placement on the head capsule rel-

ative to the mandible and stemmata, in-

creasing the number of genal microsetae

from I to 2, decreasing the number of dor-

sal microsetae from 3 to 2. hypothesizing

the complete disappearance of macroseta

S3, associating seta A3 with pore Pb, or

removing seta P2 from association with that

pore, and so on.

Given that both ditrysian and exoporian

larvae possess the same number of primary

cranial setae in very similar spatial relation-

ship to each other and to cranial landmarks

such as the antennal fossa, mandibular con-

dyles, adfrontal sclerites, and stemmata, a

parsimonious hypothesis of homology for

these setae involves accepting major chang-

es in setal size and a lateroventral shift in

the position of seta P2. A chaetotaxic sys-

tem conesponding to such homology re-

quires application of names for macrosetae

to microsetae (the hepialid seta MG2 be-

comes S3) or vice versa (the hepialid ma-

croseta VI become MDl). In retrospect it

is unfortunate that a special nomenclature

fo]- microsetae arose following Hinton

(1946) as this may have obscured major

evolutionary shifts in setal size and func-

tit)n. and in any event has greatly compli-

cated hypotheses of homology with an al-

ready abstruse chaetotaxy. This paper is not

the place to present a testable, homologous

system of nomenclature for setae on larval

Lepidoptera or other holometabolous lar-

vae, but the above discussion should un-

derscore the need to do so in order to more

clearly understand the evolution of setal

size, placement, and function.

Microtrichiated pits and Helds. —Previ-

ous authors have used a variety of terms tt)

describe regions of microtrichiated cuticle

surrounding the base of setae in larval Lep-

idoptera, including "pocket"" (Rawlins

1984), "pigmented sensory pit"" (Wagner

1987), "microtrichiated pit"" (Nielsen and

Kristensen 1989), "pigmented pit with mi-

crotrichiated walls"" (Rawlins 1992), "mi-

crotrichial bed" (Leonard et al. 1992), and

"felted pits"" (Dugdale 1994). These terms

confuse two different ciiticLilar features,

both distinguished by the presence of mi-

crotrichiae: I ) a relatively small, deeply im-

pressed pit surrounding the base of a single

seta, and 2) a more extensive, concave or

flat region that may enclose one or more

setae. We limit the expression "microtri-

chiated pit"" to the former condition, almost

always in association with Hliform tonosen-

silla. and use the expression "microtrichiat-

ed field"" to describe the latter. Microtri-

chiated pits and fields often occur indepen-

dently, but pits can also be located within

fields as in Phassiix. and may be develop-

mentally related, differing only in degree of

expression.

Prothoracic setae. —A distinctive, and

possibly apomorphic feature of some hepi-

alid larvae is the presence of three setae

(D2, SDL and SD2) enclosed by a single

continuously microtrichiated field, as op-

posed to having the field divided into two

separate regions, each enclosing a seta. Be-

cause these setae are ventrally displaced

from the position D2 occupies in Ditrysia.

there has been confusion over their homol-
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ogy relative to other thoracic segments and

prothoracic setae in other Lepidoptera. The
problem is clarified but not rcsoheti in the

following paragraphs.

Criteria most often used to determine the

homology of setae on a single larva may be

broadly grouped into two categories: (';•/-

terioii 1, stereographic position relative to

other setae with respect to body axes (dor-

sal, ventral, anterior, posterior), and Crite-

rion 2. morphological details of the seta it-

self (si/e, shape, color, surface microsculp-

lure, and others) including region of artic-

ulation with adjacent cuticle. Analysis of

homology for setae results from compara-

tive study of their position and morphology

between developmental instars and between

larvae of different taxa. Ontogenetic com-
parisons are prt)blematic, especially those

involving first instars. as there is no a priori

reason to believe that apomorphic features

could not have evolved in the first instar.

Ni) first instar I'luissiis larvae were avail-

able for study.

To determine the homology of setae D2,

SDI. and SD2 undei' the above criteria, we
consider first the situation tor each coiuli-

tion in Ditrysia.

Seta D2 C'riicrion 1: D2 tlorsal and pos-

terior to SDI and SD2 (or al

most with D2 directly dorsal to

those setae).

Criterion 2: D2 variable in

length, often shorter than SD2
antl/or subet|ual in length to

SDI; never positioned in a mi-

crotrichiated pit on any segment,

and always a typical macrosela.

never a filiform tonosensillimi.

Seta SDI Criterion I: SDI anterior and

ventral to SD2, at most directly

anterior or directly ventral to

SD2 (ne\er posterior or dorsal to

SD2).

Criterion 2: Si3l shoiter than

SD2 in many lineages, but in

some subequal or greater in

length than SD2; positioned in a

microtrichiated pit in some line-

ages; a hliform tonosensillum in

some groups.

Seta SD2 Criterion 1 : as abt)ve.

Criterion 2: as above, not asso-

ciated with microtrichiated pit

and not a filiform tonosensillum.

Contrast the above pattern to that observed

in Pluissus using the terminology of Wag-
ner (I W7):

Criterion I. —D2 is ventral ami anterior to

SD2, dorsal and posterior \o SDI. Con-
clusion: Placciucnt of both D2 and SD2
violalcs slcrcoi^rnphic coiulitious hol/i

dorscil-vcntrol duel onlcrior-iuislcrior.

Seta SDI, however, is in accordance with

Criterion 1 in the Ditrysia.

Criterion 2. —D2 slightly longer than SDI
and SD2 which arc subequal in length;

D2 a strong, typical tactile macroseta, but

SDI and S132 are filiform tonosensilla

positioned in microtrichiated pits; all

three setae and jiits within a iiiicrolri-

chiated field. Conclusion: D2 in accor-

dance with Criterion 2 (large macroseta

without a microtrichiated pit); SDI in ac-

cordance (tonosensillum with a microtri-

chiateil pit); SD2 not in ai^rccnicnt with

Criterion 2 In-iiii; a lonosensilliini in a

iiiierotrieliidted pit.

Sv\itching names for setae D2 and SD2
conforms to the nomenclature of Nielsen

and Kristensen (1989) produces the follow-

ing situation luider Criteria I and 2.

Criterion I. —All setae are in accord with

the condition in Ditrysia.

Criterion 2. —D2 subequal in length to SDI
and shorter than SD2; SD2 a strong, typ-

ical tactile macroseta, but SDI and D2
are filiform tonosensilla positioned in mi-

crotrichiated pits; all three setae and pits

within a microtrichiated field. Conclu-

sion: SD2 and SDI in accordance with

Criterion 2. hut 1)2 not in a)>reeineiu with

Criterion 2 heiim a tonosensilhmi in ti

niierotrichidled pit.

The abo\e analvsis of setal condition in
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/'lhi.s.\ii\ reveals a conflict wilh both Crile-

lion I and Criterion 2. Resolution requires

weighting one over the other. In this case,

weighting Criterion 2 over Criterion I re-

iiuires hypothesizing convergent develop-

nieni of complex morphological leatmes

(tonosensillum in a microtrichiated pit) for

either seta SD2 (Wagner 1987) or seta D2
(Nielsen and Kristensen 1989). Weighting

Criterion 1 over Criterion 2 requires hy-

pothesizing shifts in spatial placement lor

setae D2 and SD2 under Wagner's termi-

nology, hut not iMidei' liiat of Nielsen anil

Krislensen (1989). It is Icnipting lo con-

clude that the most parsimonious solution

would be the latter system, but this ret|uires

ilevelopinent of D2 as a tonosensillum in a

microtrichiated pit, a situation not encoun-

tered elsewhere in Lepidoptera. The alter-

native system (Wagner 1987) requires rel-

atively slight shifts in slereographic posi-

tion for two setae and development of SD2
as a tonosensillum, a condition we feel

more likely than for D2 insofar as tonosen-

silla are usually SI) group setae in olhci

Lepidoptera.

It is important to realize that a testable

determination of which criterit)n to empha-
size is not possible withoiU further morpho-

logical and comparative study. For the tinie

being we prefer to accept slight shifts in

setal position and lonosensillar morphology

for .SD2 as more likely than convergent de-

vek)pmenl of tonosensillar morphology in

D2. Favoring a chaetotaxic system empha-
sizing the greatest likelihood of homology,

we have used the terminology of Wagner
( 1987) in agreement with the logic of Dug-
dale (1994). Resolution of this problem

may result from comprehensive study t)f to-

nosensilla for all lar sal instars across Lep-

idoptera.

ImI'I ICAIIONS \0K Pini.OCif'.NY

ANt) Bl(Xii:(XiKAPIIV

The inclusion of D2 with .SOI and ,Sn2

within a conunon microtrichiated held in

1'Ihi.\mi.\ supports a monophyletic relation-

ship wilh the Asian/Australasian stem-bor

ing Hcpialidae with the exception of Zclo-

typia that is characterized by two separate

micri)tiichiated areas for SDl and SD2.

Dugdale's ( 1994) reference to all three setae

being included in Zelolypia appears to be

incorrect (Dugdale 1999, pers. et)mm.). A
further larval character that may support a

close aflinily between Aeiwlus and Pluissns

is the elongate shape of the pit L.^a on the

mesothorax and metathorax. This yi\\ is

slighdy elongate in Zelolypia and ilmlocli-

1(1. The pit is rt)und in larvae of the root/

stem boring Phyiiuilopiis califoniktis

(Hoisduval) of North America, and the de-

trital feeding Diinthleloiuiis iiniiucniildlii

(.Salmon) (as Trioxycaiuis enysii of authors)

in New Zealand (Grehan et al. 1983). The
presence and shape of pits have been over-

looked in many larval descriptions but may
provide signilicani phylogenetic characters.

The anterior ntargin of the labrum o\' Aene-

tiis. /'luiMsiix. and luiclocliki is trilobate, a

feature also recorded from Stliciiopis. Pliv-

iiuitopiis. Zelotypia. and Ia'Io (Table I ). The

larval description of Cihyra scrta (Schaus)

by Rojas de Hernandez and Chacon de Ul-

loa (1982) illustrates a prothoracic micro-

Irichiated Meld common to SDl and SD2
(hat excludes D2. Larval descriptions of the

South American wood-borer Tr'uhophassiis

are insuflicient lo conliini a triselose setal

pi(, and the adul( male of I ricliopluissiis i-i-

giinlciis lacks metatibial androconia (Bri-

quolet 1956). Kristensen (1998) notes that

metatibial androconia have evolveil several

times in Lepidoptera. Androconia ol On-

copcrii and Feiirniylrans may have origi-

nated separately from those of the wood-
borer lineages since the scales of Aenetiis,

lindoclita and Pliiissus are pale reddish

brown or orange brown in contrast to the

gray brown androconia of Oncopcra and

I'lwnnylraiis (Table 1 ). Al least one species

of Afuctiis lacks metatibial androconia

(Wagner and Rosovsky 1991).

Kristensen's (1998) suggestion for a

close relationship between the monotypic

wood-boring genus Lclo of South Africa

and Ihe Auslralasian Acitclus was based on
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biogeographic speculations and is not oth-

erwise substantiated (Kristensen pars,

comm., 1999). Metatibial androconia are

absent from Leto veinis (Cramer) and larvae

have no michrotrichiated fields at the base

of SDl. SD2, or D2. Although larvae of L.

veniis are wood-borers, callus feeding is not

recorded and pupae reside in a unique tu-

bular silk/frass extension of the tunnel be-

yond the bark surface (Peabody Museumof

Natural History specimens). We conclude

the genera Phossiis. EiulocUta, and Aenetus

represent a monophyletic lineage in refer-

ence to the trisetose pit, with the possibility

that Zelotypia and Cihyra are more distant-

ly related, and possibly comprising a mono-

phyletic lineage of callus feeders and wood-

borers along with the Phymatopits-clade

within the Hepialidae sensu stricto.

Exoporian and hepialid lineages are pre-

dicted by Nielsen et al. (2000: 832) to be

'very much' older than the fragmentation of

Gondwana. The oldest fossil record for he-

pialoids are Paleocene Europe, mid-Mio-

cene China (Kristensen and Skalski 1999)

and Eocene New Zealand, the latter being

fossil wing scales that may be referable to

the extant genus Wiseana Viette (Evans

1931. Harris 1984). A purported Upper

Cretaceous amber mnesarchaeid wing is

considered by Kristensen and Skalski

(1999) to be unsubstantiated in the absence

of "strong family autapomorphies" in the

specimen. In the absence of a well-endowed

fossil record, Holloway and Nielsen (1999)

regard the age of Mesozoic events influenc-

ing distribution patterns within Lepidoptera

to be an open question. Grimaldi's (1999)

inteipretation of fossil evidence proposed

an Upper Jurassic origin for tongued Lepi-

doptera (Glossata) and a Cretaceous origin

for basal glossatan families (including He-

pialidae). Grehan (1991) suggested the bio-

geographic patterns of Lepidoptera and An-

giospermae support a pre-Cretaceous origin

for lepidopteran lineages to family level.

Lack of evidence for discrete continental

monophyletic exoporian faunas is contrast-

ed by Nielsen et al. (2000:832) with their

"temptation" to view the Exoporia as rel-

icts of Gondwanic fragmentation and re-

sulting isolation and speciation.

Most Mesozoic rnodels of evolution are

linked to the geological fragmentation mod-

els of Pangaea or its Gondwanic and Laur-

asian fragments (Craw 1982). Distribution

patterns congruent with this history are ex-

pected to exhibit distributional and phylo-

genetic links across the Atlantic and Indian

Oceans resulting from the breakup of an-

cestral distributions on the supercontinents

of Gondwana and Laurasia. This historical

model is consistent with the distributions of

primitive hepialid lineages (Fig. 9) com-

prising a biogeographic track connecting

Australia, Africa, North America, and Eur-

asia (this connection does not assume a

monophyletic status for these genera). In

contrast, the Endoclita/Aenetus/Phassus

clade is absent from Africa, although pres-

Figs. 9-12. 9, Biogeography of "primitive" Hepialidae. A minimal .spanning link connects the generalized

di.stributions of the African Afrotheora and Antihepialus with Fraus across the Indian Ocean basins (with baseline

of track denoted by .sohd square) with an additional link to Gazoryctra between the African genera and the

North American and Eurasian Gazoryctra. This pattern may be compatible with conventional "Pangaean" origin

although the genera are currently not known to be monophyletic (distribution data from Holloway and Nielsen

1999: Fig. 21-22). 10, Pacific biogeography of Entloclita, Aenetus, and Phassus. The nearest neighbor criterion

links the distributions oX Aenetus (Australasia) and Entloclita (India-eastern Asia) with the American Phassus

across the Pacific (baseline as a solid square). This spatial homology suggests the evolution of this lineage is

more closely linked to the geological history of the Pacific basin than with the Atlantic or Indian oceans of

Gondwana (distribution data from Grehan 1987, Nielsen and Robinson 1983). 1 1, Pacific interpretation for the

distribution of Pliyniutof)us-c\ade. Although the North American ' Phymatopus' is in closest geographic proximity

to the related European Phymatopus directly across the Atlantic, the western distribution of 'Phymatopus' may

be the result of a former trans-Pacific connection through extinction of Asian representatives as indicated here
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by a north Pacific track and baseline (distribution data from Wagner 1985). 12. Pacific interpretation for the

distribution of the Sthenopis-Zenophassus clade. As with the Phymatopus group, the Old World-New World

disjunction between Sthenopis and Zenophassus may lie across the Pacific rather than Atlantic Ocean basins

(dislribution data from Tindale 1941 —including Chinese records of 'Sthenopis' aucttorum nee Packard [1865]

of uncertain status (Nielsen et al. 20001).
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Fig. 13-14. Pacific spatial patterns. 13, Track for perichaetine earthworms (compiled from Easton 1987).

14. Track for the fabaceous genus Onnosia (from Croizat 1976, Fig. 1).

ent in the Gondwanic fragments of India,

Australasia, and South America (Fig. 10).

A Gondwanic history for wood-boring

Hepialidae may be supported by a close

phylogenetic relationship being established

with an African group such as Leio (Grehan

1984). Alternatively, the African gap may
be accounted for by extinction of Gond-

wanic members or a biogeographic history

for wood-boring and callus-feeding Hepi-

alidae that bypasses Africa altogether.

Gondwanic distributions bypassing Africa

include tracks connecting Central and North

America with the Mediterranean and Indian

Ocean via the Tethyan geosyncline (Croizat

1964). Absence of wood-boring Hepialidae

from North Africa and Europe does not

support this biogeographic history. Distri-

bution of the EndocUtalAenetiislPhassus

group is, however, consistent with Africa

being 'bypassed" by a non-Gondwanic ori-

gin involving the Pacific Basin. This bio-

geographic connection may also be appli-

cable to the Phymatopus-clade (Fig. 1 1 ) and

to SthenopislZenophassus (Fig. 12). There

are also similarities in the geographic rang-

es of AenetitslEiuloclita with other Pacific

groups such as the perichaetine earthworms

(Fig. 13) in the Old World (Easton 1987)

and the angiosperm genus Onnosia Jackson

(Fig. 14) in both Old and New Worlds (Cro-

izat 1976, fig. 1).

The geological evolution of the Pacific is

a controversial biogeographic and geologi-

cal subject. Geohistorical reconstructions

treating the Pacific as a permanent oceanic

basin are contradicted by the extensive doc-

umentation of allochthonous terranes

around the Pacific Rim and Tethyan geo-

syncline. These terranes are widely inter-

preted as fragments of former Mesozoic

and Tertiary island arcs or microcontinents

of Pacific origin (Craw et al. 1999, Grehan

2001 ). Geological efforts to resolve the his-

torical relationships between the circum-Pa-

cific terranes include proposals for disrup-

tion of Mesozoic microcontinental frag-

ments (e.g., Nur and Ben-Avraham 1977,

1989), fragmentation of oceanic super-

plume magmas (Kimura et al. 1994), and

former island-arc bounded plates (Moores

1998). Pacific distributions comprise a bio-
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geographic element distinct from Gond-

wanian or Laurasian distributions spanning

the Indian Ocean and Pacific basins (Cro-

izat 1958, 1976) and current biogeographic

studies continue to verify a distinct Pacific

pattern of biogeography for groups ranging

from cycads and conifers (Contreras-Me-

dina et al. 1999) to angiosperms (Heads

1999). dragonflies (De Marmels 2000), and

dinosaurs (Rieppel 1999). A Pacific biogeo-

graphic homology for the origin of an En-

doclitalAenetuslPhassiis lineage, possibly

along with other Hepialidae. provides a his-

torical solution to the absence of Exoporia

from West Africa (except for the marginal

presence of Aiuihepiahis in western Congo/

Zaire) and Madagascar described by Niel-

sen et al. (2000: 831 ) as "extraordinary and

inexplicable." Absence of taxa from West

Africa and Madagascar, far from extraor-

dinary, is commonplace with many such

groups being Pacific in origin whereas West

Africa and Madagascar are regions central

to the Atlantic and Indian Ocean biogeo-

graphic patterns of Gondwana (Croizat

I952. 1958. 1968a-b). The Pacific homol-

ogy proposed here for wood-boring Hepi-

alidae corroborates the caution expressed

by Nielsen et al. (2000) against interpreting

distribution of Exoporia as relicts of Gond-

wanic fragmentation. The lack of exoporian

monophyly within continents (Nielsen et al.

2000) may be the result of ancestral differ-

entiation predating geological dissolution of

both Pacific and Gondwanic regions.
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